[Sept., 1928.
He was put on to aspirin (Pulv. A. P. C.) 5 grains three times a day for the pain; after each dose he perspired excessively and felt bad.
Next day he had taken only 5 grains when he felt very bad. The pulse was weak and very irregular; auricular fibrillation had set in. Aspirin was stopped. Brandy 2 oz. in divided doses was given to combat the collapsed condition.
On the third day after admission the temperature came down to normal but the pulse, though stronger, was still very irregular.
On the fourth day, he was put oil to full doses of digitalis and in two days time the pulse was regular again and the patient made an uneventful recovery.
The blood pressure was normal during the attack.
There was nothing in the pathological findings to suggest cardiac degeneration.
My grateful thanks are due to Major Murray, i.M.S., under whose care the patient was, for permission to publish these notes.
